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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The roal namne of Emin Pasha iia Edward Schnitzer, and 4ic is a natic

W Oppelu, in Prussian Siles;ia, where he was born on the 28t1a of March,
;840. His father was a incichant, who, inl 1842, renioved tu Xcibse, ini th.e
Ire Province, where bis mother and sister stili reside. The wùrd * Emin"

Arbic; j i means "The Faith(ul One," and surely î..ver was adojîîed
more appropriate to flhc person using il.

The Police of Hlalifax have, we arc glad to sec, appearecl in thiri ncw
iforta. It is nuite superior to the old, but is yet a curious sort of coin-
mise. The helmet iq a great improvcmcent on the oId brake.4man cal),
it il of a Pattern, perhaps, on the whole, flot a bad one, though some-
t unique. The coat is hait patrol jacket and hall monkey jacket. It

It is reported that in connecti.in wiîlî t!tc nçiw fille the Eriglislb ivili dis-
card the old.asbioncd bayonet for ono similir to the Germit, about 18 in.
long, and sharpcned for two-thirds of the ivay on bath cd-es, like a
Roman sword.a

An evaning contemporary renstks that, the aficers of thc 'Militia ait Mrs.
Richcy's ai home on Wednesdi)y week %were in tunics, Mille the Imperial
officers appeared in mess jackets. lu the absence of any order, il was right
Iliat the former should go in full dress ta a Governor'. reception, but it sug-
gests to us whether it would not lie a good thing if the D. A. G. wcre ta
issue an order on such occasions.

The late War Offire scandai cancerning the ba.yonet and cutiasses which
were compared in quality ta boop iron, is flot likely ta be repeated, for the
authorities hiave laid down stringent regulations as ta the tcsts to be applied
Io lhese weapons befoTe they ate iitsued Ici the soldicis. These tests consist
or-Çirst, a vertical pressure of forty pounids on the lailt of thc cuiliss, which
flic weapon must bear witlîout bending; second, an increased pressure until
the luiit approaches th2e point witbin a fe%' inches ; and third, a bending or
the blade round a curved surface until bult and point nearly meet. The
weapons tre also ta bc stnbjected to blows oit a block of wood 10 test the
general soundnesss.

WuV are in accord wvitl thîe CVrunitdt in at, Iast one portion of a recent
article on tities, apropos of the refusaI of Dr. l)aniel Wilson to accept the
Knigbthood profféecd to bim. WVe thînk, wvîtl t.tur conteinporary, that fitles
arc tinsuited ta our institutions; and wve have always tbouglit 'Mr. Mackenzie
ind Mir. Blake exbîbited urt dignity in re(using tliaiit ey %would bave donc
in acccpting lionors of thiat description ; but %vu do flot look on sticb proffers
as Il an atteinpt ta transplant ta aur sail the effete fêtidalisni of Europe."
This is quite an exdggeritted . îci. *Fle Imperia! ,uthorities mi iy not always
exercise discrimination in their * bestowal, but illey ire, afier Il, oitly coin-
plimentary recognitions of suiused ment or strvices.

*fle planet Mars parescrits al very diffzrcnt, id mnuch rn0r, eq1uable,
arrangemecnt af whiat are lirLstimed to bc land and water Ilian the Earth.
lîs surface is musch divided into long narrow brtuds, presuni 'bly alternat
strips of cach. Accordin-, Io M. Perrotin, a Frencht nstrononlier, straigbt
transverse lines have of late made their appearance intersecting lthe piaraliel
bands, wbich the astronoînier is hold enough to assume 10 be canaIs. T'l'c-
scapic power has %vui.dvritaly îreaudof latc >c!ats, aind il is impissibkz *v
say wbat nlay or may nut bie. lite lkiestiusitif t:ýie hbbtat.n uf plânets is
always inteiesting, but il sbould bc rcog.nizcl thiat thic wvitc:y differing play-
scal conditions of utiiet orbs involt. j.c alint>àt ctitdi:at)y InaI sd etcî

exislmg- (if tiiey do exLsI> tilio.i tijeaI1, îî.ubt d.fftr n adely fîoinî ourselves.
In flic first place, Mairs cannot but bu a nach cildt-r %vurld th.în ours, as
is indeed is plainly shown hy tbe comîparatiuve large exient of tlic siiov caps
al is î>ules, and, si, Ille bc*>d, léi-s iliibs is bu iauiU.ls th.tt the vcry salp
of vegttation sucb as uis, ivotuld run nil.l fiom tar ir.dttccd force of gravi-
tation. WoV have only tu reuicier that une kif t'%c atitîs>a of lthe Crcatur
must be the iilimitable puwvcr of e'.olvin. incoitckablc %aiicty .tccordang to
flie conditions prinîaiily cstablisbied.

r- __ wei t.suUg ,U bui stiuces us triat now our guarîais have got ali niform, they want a dose of Il setting-up drillil to enable bhem to wear 'Ihe Nlessiah was very well reiidec.d hast Frid.ty evening at the, Acadcmly
ýwith proper dignity. of Music. The choir alforded ample evidence, in their perfect discipline, of

tho thorougbncss of Prof. Porter's training. Mfrs. Taylor's rich contralto,
A «,third Party"' candidate, Itr. Chas. R. Casey, has been started for hier perféct command of it, and ber decar entinciation, were a delight t, hecar.

Cumberland. The programme of this idea runs thus i-- I wilI oppose all Miss Odell's really fine soprano %uffcrs a sli1glit tensiun fron the prolonged
Mmd every Goyemnment measure, upon which the existence of that Govern -1sostentt of oratorio miusic, and we should listen 10 ber with even still
Dent dcpends, until such Governiment wiil bring in a bill and cause to Le greater pleasure in opera. 'Miss Nt.it;cuzie sang with rnucbi swettness, but

upn the the Statute books of our Dominion an Act that %%ili outlaw ncither o f triose ladies would losc, in tuicecstimation L.f their appreciative
liq uo r tra fi c" This is, to say the least, very crude statesninsbip. It lIstene;s, by a careful study of c1carness of enunciaîmon, especialiy wbere il s"
dlad to blind opposition to et'ery measure brought before Parliament is tlie fîrst letter of a word. Mr. Burguyne and Mr. Muniturd b-ith sang
ate ta advance local interests in ail directions. l'lie evils of strictly weli, thte latter, we believe, in spite of a t;0ld, and tc gencral effect was
-Govemntt are nlot to be mitigated by, ill-considercd propaganda. highly creditable to aIl concterntd Il ut thc.rc us n.> description ut coînposi-

l ion so artificial. as thie oratorio. Likc an outi fivc.act pîlay, it requires prun-
The [iitia Gatelle of 2ist June alludes to the Ilabeurd attack system," ng. Tbree hauts and a hait is .o,) l.ug a stretcb for wbat. you read the text
suggests Ilthe four deep formation." We are not quite sure what the ai in five minutes. Ilaydn and Hamadel wcre iiîî 1 rc,,naled with the musical

Ga'udie's prtcise nieàning is, but, if we had ttue chance, we should iikc to 1taste of their day wlîicb intpelled il colupisor, wvlien hie had once conccivcd
periment, on a company 8o or roc, strong, which should stand at buose an idea, tu endlcss repetit un af 't. l'oc iimpulse its as tincontrollable as

each rank to be a section under an officer. In skirmisbing or aîtack bold ou li h 1rincess Louisc's baud at 1.er dproraJmaintained a shake
would throw eut thc fitit tank and re.inforcc with the othets in succes- ta.n uia fotcudsras (rv. .edyi.fs prahn

Il l s usles t wate imein otbatingredtap iiatwc ierlywhen it wili become intolerable Wc are irrs"stib.y rciaidcd of the recent
eut the hit. Anything like a triai cf originaiity is probably bcyond current joke an the Ilanthem'"--' Bill, Bill, 11.11, give, give, give, &c., &X.,
Kopcf Departniental intellect, I&."dù/~iîm
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